Section 14-3 Prohibited Activities
When performed or undertaken in conjunction with or as a part of, any parade, picket line or group
demonstration, it shall be unlawful:
a)
To carry on or about the person, or on or about any vehicle, any firearm, or firebomb or all of
the components of any firearm or firebomb;
b)
To take or keep any dog or vicious animal, whether leashed or unleashed, unless such dog or
other animal is specifically permitted.
Section 14-4 Deviation from Permit
No person shall cause, participate in, lead, or encourage any parade, picket line, or group
demonstration which deviates in any manner from that specified in the permit.
Section 14-5 Disruption; Interference
a)
No person shall hamper, obstruct, impede, or interfere with any parade, picket line, or group
demonstration being conducted under authority of a permit duly issued by the police.
b)
No person participating in or observing any activity conducted under a permit issued under
the provisions of this chapter shall make any loud or sharp banging noise by use of 'poppers'
or any other mechanical or pyrotechnical device.
c)
Any device, including rubber bands, that will project an object through the air at a force
sufficient to be painful to any individual who might be struck, shall be called a pea shooter for
the purposes of this section. It shall be unlawful for any person to have in his possession or
use a pea shooter at or during a parade in the town.
Section 14-6 Throwing Trinkets, Candy
When a parade involves motor vehicles of any sort, no person shall throw, cast or dispense toys,
tokens, candy, trinkets, or similar things in such a manner as may entice children into the street.
Section 14-7 Animal Excrement
Any person or group riding or otherwise directly in control of any horse, mule or donkey shall provide,
at such person's own expense, a follower who shall follow along behind such animal or group of
animals and collect any excrement dropped by such animal before the next person or vehicle crosses
over the point where such excrement was dropped. if any excrement remains on the streets after the
activity ends, the Chief of Police shall furnish to the Town manager a list of all persons riding or in
control of animals, and no such person shall be permitted to participate in any parade, while riding or
in control of any animal, for thirteen (13) months following the date of the parade.

